gradually speeded up. In terms of wetland size, the area of patch wetland smaller than 32ha has increased while the area of wetland larger than 32 ha showed a reversed tendency. Whether in the downtown or the suburb area, the density of urban patch wetland has been increased. The number of the reconstructed patch wetland and the remained patch wetland per land area has been increased in both the downtown and the suburb area. The ratio of reconstructed to remained patch wetland showed reversed change tendency in the downtown and the suburb area. The number of patch wetland per land area decreased in the downtown area. Our results suggested that no matter how differences in temporal scales, spatial attribute and spatial state, urban patch wetland often appear to be different and even opposite change patterns along with city expansion. In either dynamic or static space, the boundaries between downtown area and suburbs were key area of changes in urban patch wetlands.
Overall, we found three key factors that mainly determined the changes in urban patch wetlands in Changsha. The first one was the size of patch wetland, with area smaller than 8 ha constituting more than 60% the total patch wetland; The second was the land use policy and urban construction, which resulted in the decline in patch wetland in the last decade;
The third was location or area in the city, with increase of wetland in suburb area and decline of wetland in downtown.
However, the direct relationships among these three factors mentioned above and changes in patch wetlands, as well as the effects of other natural factors ( such as climate change) are not well understood and will be the further research topics. [2, 11] 、深圳 [5] 、天津 [12] 、南京 [13] 、武汉 [14] 
